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Some Remarks on 

Kaempfer' s Description of 

Siam, 1690. 

" People living in gltLs~ houseR shoulcl uot t lnow Rton es" is 

IL very old Buying. F ew or ns cun boa .. t of tL lmndwri ti ng which is 

~u ch t hat a per.'on not knowing the l::Lng nuge in which we wri te, 

wi ll be uble to read n.nd pronounce it co rrect ly , even if he knows 

t he value of t ho written RignR. We should be well able to pronounce 

correctly any text in a bnguttgo unkn own to uR, if I rintod or writ

ten clearly in charact ers the va lue of which is known to UR, although 

we do not know the mouning of th e words. If we communicat e our 

t houghts in writing to other. we communi cat e t hern in sentences, 

and not in single word s, and consequently, oven i t our writing is 

not \'et·y di st.inct , tho person receiving it, will he able to gather our 

moaning from tho context, n,lt hough \Ve clo not cross our ' t , ' or put 

t he dot on t he' i ' in th e wl'ong place. Thi s o£ comso is common

pbce. Those slight omissions uro, however , a h ui tful source of 

Hobson-J obsonism , if we w unt to g i\' e tho pronuncia.tion of a 

word in a fo reig n bnguuge. Few of the ancient or modem tra ,·el

]et·R car ed to loam tho lang ua.ge of t he countri es which t hey visited 

and deRcribed; when t hey hoard ;1, word Ol' the name or a place 

pronounced which was of Ruffrcient in terest t o t hem, t hey noted 

clow n what they believed t hey htLcl heard. The diary or t he notes 

were not very carefully wri tten, and in t r<.m scribing their t ext , our 
tra.vell en; ch ·ew on t heir imagination, and we get JJf.l.mes of pl aces 

the explanation of which must ta.x om ingenui ty. We £ nd for 

instance in ancient maps of Siam the point oE Cin. It is also cttll ed 

Kni , and it is not cl i ffieult to see that t he name should have been 

spelt Kui . The ' i ' was pointed in tb e wrong place, ' u ' mistaken fol' 

' n, ' und hence t he confusion. Bowring gives t he name of the 

third month in Siamese as ' sain ' ; what he mean wn.s ' sam '; it iR a case 

of careless band wl'it ing and bad punctuat ion, just as Morgen for 
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Mergui. Anoth er fruitful source of misunclerRtanding is, when 
th e t raYell er iR told the meaning of <1 word ann in editing hi s note
book beli e ~·es he ha.s a gcn uin l~ word in a Foreign lang uage. \Ve 
have t hus a Pakl n.t belo ( i. e. below) wh ere below JS th e 
t ranslation of lang ( lower), in contradi stinction to Pakl at bon, th e 
Upper Pakla t. 

Now one oE t he best obsetTers of foreign coun tr ies is the 

well known Engelbert Kaemp Cer , the Physician to the Dntch E mbassy 

t o th e Em peror of .Japan's Court, wh ose hi stt:n·y of J apan togeth er 

with a deRcript ion of the Kingdom of Siam, 1690-1692 , still hold its 

own. Befor e starting on his voyage to J apan he visited Siam with 

th e Dutch Embassy, n,nd we owe to him an exceedingly inter esting 

and on tho whole exact deRcription of Siam, n,s it waR in t he first 

year of the reign of Phra Phetraxa. The information he r ecord s 

was given to him by tho 1nembers of t he Dntch factory, who, we 

may suppoRe, wer e at thn,t t ime persona grata at Court. Now 

Kaempfer g ives uR in hi s report of Siam names of pl aces which he 

passed and t he nameR of perRons with whom he became acquainted. 

Most of t hem look li ke Sia,meRe words Rom ewhat gone astray, and 

it r equires in most caRes but li ttl e refl ection to correct them, as we 

would con oct prin tor8' enorR. I n the repri nt of Kaempfm.>s work 

issued by MacLeho8e, that bas not been done, and it may not be 

considered an ungrateful t ask n,nd a tribute to his memory, if we 

fulfil thi s po8thumous office. Most of t he mistak es are due to a 

careless handwri ting, aggmvated by t he fact t hat the work waR 

issued and translated after hi s death from hi s German manuscript. 

H e had an untrained ear, which did not di stinguish between mutes 

and aspirates, and to which many vowele Rounded alike. Kaempfer 

of cm;rse did not know SiameRe, and th e Dutch who gave him 

information gave it to him in bazaar Siamese. 

Now th e first man who Ruppli ecl the Dutch on th eir 

voyage with information was one cn,llecl l\ionproncena, a 

merchant of Siam. His real t it le JS M Lin Plwom Sen a, 

and h e was one of the Kipg's factors. Th e Pii,li ti tle is 

Brahmasena. He gave the name or t ho largest of t he rocks 
..... 

and small islandR as Samnjotn i. e., ~ ll.Jj'tli.Jtl't! Wl , Sam B.oi Yot, the 

three hundred moun tains, The several rockR and island s which we 
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saw on our Lal·bon.rd , he called Pmn or Prani, i . e., 1l:f1'W1J r Pmn . 
'iJ 

Next, he said, foll ol\' ccl Czam or Ceam, which iR Clmm as marked on 

Bowring's map, Crnm wl1ich a direct ron.cll ed to Mergui ; th en furth er , 

going up, Putprih , i. e., the popnlat· pronunciation of: Pexablll'i , i . e., 
d. 

Phr itphri ; then I Ran , i . e., Yisan, tl ~1:J; then Maya Klon, which iR of 

' ( ' d. ) 
COUl'Se n~ \l'Ci fl.:l' JHe Khlong; t hen Satzyin, i . e. , Tha Chin Vl 11'll fl ; 

, !--

t hen the mouth of t he ri \' el' Meinam, ll~fl 1 (i.e. the ri \Te1·) which in 

the language of Siam iR cal lerl Pagnam 'l'aupia, Paknam Chao 

Phmya. 

Kaempfer n.rri\' ed at the Dntch factory caJl ed Am sterdam, 

near t he present Paklat. I-I e then \vent to Bangkok, and after

wards arrived i1t Judia , i . e., Ayuddh ya. H e had an audience 

with the Berklan Chancellor of Siam, wh o has also th e direction 

of Foreign affairs, i. e. t he Ph m Khl ang ( 'vll :J~ fl 'Ci~ ) , t he k eeper of th e 

Treaslll'y, and as such Minister for F oreign Affairs. It would 

appear feom t his stat ement, th at n.s reward for th e ser vices rend ered 

to th e King in the troubleR i1 fter t he death of Phra Narai t he 

Minister was r n.iRer1 to t hi s posit ion which is generall y di vided 

between th e chi efs of the Civil and Mili tary Administration. \V e 

know from other som·ceR that Nai P U.n was t he Am bc1ssador of 

King Narai to France und er th e t itle of Phya. Visutr and aRsist ed 

Phra Phetraxa in hi s negociations with t he French garrison und er 

La Farge.-

" The clay of th e audi ence t here came over to om factory 

four Operas or lVIanclarins of t he second rank. " The title JS 

'vll:J ~ , Phra, and tl 'CJ\l , ok , is the epitheton ornans corresponding to 

the present fl ru. for Guna, honom. 
1 

The names of these Mandarins ( to employ this \VOrd which 

corresponds to Skr. :Mu,ntrin, Councillor , ad viser ) were Oper n. rrsij at 

( 'vll:r : f1~t1fl), Sriyot, an officer of th e Treaslll'y . vVith him came 

the official described as th e Sictbn.nder , i . e., t he l\1a.lay t itle of t he 

Harbour Master. " Befor e sate the l\Iaml urins as O.i a Tewej n.a.ta, a 

Mahomedan set over th e Querry of th e King's elephants." This is 
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the title of th e official m charge of th e King's elephants VJZ., 

Bad hn. ndwriting and ind istinct he<t ring convertecl the t itle 

to its present form. It is the title which the King himse lf held in 

th e r eig n of hi s predecessor, Phm Rtmi. 

' ~· .! '\ 
Oja Pi pat is of com .-e i~r~mww llll ~ l\UI'l . He is desCl·ibecl 

as th e Deputy Berkbm. 'vVe say to day Umler Secn~tary for Fo reig n 

Afl'airR. ILtem pf'er sttttes in <tnotlwr plncc that he W>tS formerl y "a 

domestic of Faulcon, of whom he leamt the skill of pinching 

strangers." 

In th e second chapter lCaempfer de11ls vv itl1 the Rtl1to of t he 
~ d.! 

Government oE S iam. Tho Tsiau Fa, i.e., l"'l1W1, or Sovereign, is the 

supreme ( !w11v •n ly) p1·ince. T he Ki11g is otherwise called '] ~Wi:V).:J 
1 

and it is only in t he roig u o£ King J\Jongkut that, on t he a.na logy o f 

1 v '1 

m11~, nai. b11n, as chi e£ of the household , the word l~Wi:FJ.:J . 

Nai T-Iluang, as chief of th e St<1tc, was for med . Th e name of 

the King, Ph ctraati11, is 11 very ne11r approach to lW'lfJ1'lf, Phetraxa. 

He succeeded to the throne on t he dea.th of Pro Naroes Naraye 
.! ·-

pintsiau, i . e., 'V\)j~'\.HJfl wr~mntJ~lll~l"'l1 

Kaempfer giv.es then the history of the conspirabor as he cal.l s 

F11ulcon . . The story is such a.s wa,s cunent a.mongst the Dutch 

who had necesRa.rily viewed t he advent of the French with some 

misgivings. Monpi. Ta.tso, described a.s the King's son-in-law and by 
' r-J ._. 

. him adopted, i ~ Vl:i-J'EJ').JUtJYlfl alias 'El.fltJYlfl (Pija.thot, Aphait hot). 

It must be mentioned t hat Kaempfor in recording th o lates makes a 

mistake of one year inasmuch a.s t ho events took place in 1688, 

as witness t ho report of t he French writers, and not [I,S he states 

in 1689. One of 1·.he D[LnieR of placeR he mentioDs in this case 

is Livo, which is, of coun:e, Louvo, the present Lophburi, and th e 

t emple Watlmiakprani W11an is r.Jt91VlmWr~~W1TI.J, t he temple 

dedicated to the memory of the Nin·a,na of the Buddha. 
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Kaempfer in recording th e death of Phra Narai's brothers re

call s the violent, death of th e King's uncle in October, 1656. He callfl 
d, 

him Pracitama Ra.tia, which iB VIJ :J:fi :r~'TIJ:r:W :fl''.lll, Phra Srisudhar, 

" In thi s mann er Petraatia, got possession of th e adminis
tra tion , wit h the title of the King of Siam Tanassari Sucketa and 
Poiseluke as u.lso protector of Cambodia J ehoor Patany and 
Queda. " 

The title is d ear , Yiz, Tenasserim , ·wh ich up to 1767 form ed 

part of the Kingkom of Siam , Sukhothai, Phitsannlok, Johor , Patani, 

and Keda. 

" By virtue of th e ancient Laws of Siam upon t he demise 
of the King, t he crown de,-oh-es on hi s brother, and upon the 
broth er' deat h, if th ere be none, on th e eldest son." 

Now t he Buccession to t he throne is 1·egula ted by the Law of 
1360, according to which th e eldest son of th e Queen shall han: 
precedence o\-e r all other Members of the Royal family . It is 
fm:eig-n to th e purpose of th e paper to show under what circum
stances the hL\V was apparently violated. It will be found that it 
was th e case wh en t he heir apparent was of t ender years and it was 
necessary to pu t a stronger man at t he head of affairs. It was then 
th at th e 1\.ing's broth er becam e H eir presumptive. The office held 
\vas designated by th e name of Wang Na, the Palace of the vanguard , 
wrongly translated Second King. 

In Kaempfe1·'s time th is position was held by Peja Surasak, 

a.l so call ed Pej a \Vania and Fai Wani, i . e., th e Phra Mahauparaj 

Sarasu.kdi, th e Wang Na, Fai Na. He is frequently mentioned in 

t he Phong·sa\-'adan as Nai Hadl\a. H e is said t 0 have been the son 

of King Narai by a L,wsian. His moth er was given in marriage 

to Phra Phetra.xa , by whom he was adopted. It is known that 

th e quarrels he had with Faulcon led finally t o th e overthrow of 

Faulcon. He was heir apparent and succeeded to the t hrone on the 

deat h of Phra Ph etraxa, and Kaempfer r ight ly stat es that he had 

charge of all crown affairs. vVe ha ve already mention ed the Peja 

Phraklan , Pe,ia Wan is th e 'W:J: tllr:J.:J (th e Minist er of th e House

hold' and hi R title " Thao Pej~ Tarama sa " is Chao Phraya Dharma. 

He is one of th e four support s of the States th e Chatustambha, just 
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as the Peja Jummaraj~ He is described as Chinese and aR being 

Chief Justice. 'rhe title is '\"Jj~!Jltli-J:fl~ and he is in charge of th o 

Capital bf)th for ci ,-il and criminal affairs, and has been so up to th e 
reform of the Law Courts in 1893. 

Peja Poletheb, whom Van Vli et calls Oya Poel etip, iR 

'\"JJ:::tl1'\"J'CHV1'\"J an d hi s position among the four supports of the State 

is that of Receiver General, and he held the administration of the 

Crown Lands and their re\·enue. The present office is of course 

that of Ministry for Agriculture and Trade. 

Th e Peja Tsa,kri is 'l"JJ:::m~ m, who in former reigns divided 

with Peja Kalahom, 'l"JJ:::tllfl'Cn lVIi-J, the administration of the 
provinces, the Chakri being in charge of t he Civil, and the Kalahom 
of th e Military administration. These form ed together the Great 
Council of State. 

We have already refened to some of the minor officials, as 

Kaempfer calls th em. Oja 'ramam, Captain of the guards, is 
..-

'El'ElfltllmtJ'I-11, hi s proper title is Captain of the sea fo?·ces, aud Oja 

De Tsiu is 'l"Jr:::ml!9ll'll, Captain of the land forc es (General). 

The other remarks Kaempfer makes of the official hi erarchy 

are correct: there are no hereditary family names, great men are 

called after their employment. And he is also right in the order 

of th e digniti es, Peja and Oja, Opera, Oluang, Okucen, i. e. , 
A 

'El'Elfl~'W, and Omucen , i.e., 'El'ElflVI}J'W. Peja and O,ia are described as 

princes. 'rhat must be taken with a certain restriction . They 

are the highest titles in the official hi erarchy, and as such rank 

after th e Prince. In Kaem pfer's time a new dynasty had just come 

to the tbr.one and no princes of the blood were recognised. 

Kaempfer says that the Kingdom of Siam, is by the 

"" nations called 1\'Iuan Thai i.e. li-lmlvm. " In their books it is 
sounded with this epithet, Krom Th ep Pramma baa Ikoon ( Circuitus 
visitationis Deorum ), th e Circuit of the visitations of the Gods." 
This is a pretty free translation for Krung Deb Mabanagara., which 
simply means the excell ent capital or th e great city, or with its full 
title "Dvan:wacli," the city with mn.ny gates. King 1\'Iongkut in an 
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article reproduced in t he Bangkok Calendar for 1871 says: " The 

city is now called Krung Deb Mahauagara only from the custom of 

so call ing t he northern capi tal ~ . Any city becoming the capital of the 

Kingdom was thus nam ed. So it was in regard to t he Capital of Chao 

U Thong. which is now denominated Khi Porn , it was anciently 

Krung Deb JVIahfJ,nagara, w'hich being t ranslated into Siamese, 

would be the g reat city or the Royal city wh ere th e Lord of th e 

g reat city resid es. But if the word Krung be translated strictly 

according to t he original it means ri ver . H ence whoever was Lord 

of the river from its mouth to its source, that man was called Chao 

Krung, Lord of the river, and the city which he made his residence 

was denominated Krung." 

We can pass over hi s remarks aboutthe name of t he country 

as Tziam. Much has been written about it, and reference can be 

made to the Chinese name of Siam as Siemlo. 

In the description of Laos it requires not much acumen to 

see that Lanclj am and Tsamaja are Lanxang and Chiengmai. The 

description of Laos is accurate and it has already been pointed out 

that beth La0 and Siamese belong to the Thai race, whose mann ers, 

customs and language are practically identical and that conse

quently to make a distinction bet ween th em is to make a distinction 

withont a difference. 

In th e Introd uction, the editor of Kaempfer'~ work has 
n,lready pointed out that the author r epeats himsel£ now and 
th en. So after a description of La,os he returns to Ayudd hya 
and once more gi\-es :some detail s. He speaks about temples and 
pal::tcei':i, a,ncl it is not difficult to identify the namci':i by which the 
Burlclha was known, Prah, Prah P~di Djiau, Sammana Khodom as 

w:r~, w:r~'WVl'lill'ilvl, ~ J.Jru lf'l ~J.J. 
~ 

H e mentioner'l in this connection th e t emple called in the 
Peguan Language " Tsianpnum Tsiun ,"-what Kaempfer wanted to 
record in his pronunciation was THiau Panum Tsuin , viz :-Chao 
Pl tann.m Xong, an ancient temple of which mention is already made 
in A. n. 1269. 

We cnn en.sily identify a lso Prah kdi, Pratsiebi as 
"" <I <I 

'WT~l"'lWltl, Phra Pra.n as 'W:f ~ ll:fl~f'l, n.ncl in Pkka thon and Puka 
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thon, we have ll L"li1Yl'El.:J, Phu Khao th ong. 
ll 

'vVe need not enter into details about th e r eligion of the 
Buddhism in Siam. What has been Raid r egarding it by ancient 
writers, only shows that a certain interest ·was taken in th e 
relig ion , but it can teach us nothing, as the writer s did not 
go back t o the original som ce, bnt were satisfied to r ecord 
what th ey saw and he:1rd from persons sc:1rcely competent to 
deal '"ith th e subj ect, H e Flpe:1k s of t he ecclesiastics and calls the 
Samanera, Dsiaunces or Fri:1rs. This is oE conrse bad handwriting 

for h e wanted t o w rite Dsiau nen l l"l1Lill'J . Th e pri este he calls 

" Dsiau ku," ·i .. e., Ll"l1fl, m y master. This is still affectE-d in remote 
ll • 

places as a form of add ress to the pri est. H e al ::;o repeats th e 

statement _tha,t t he pri ests are call ed by t he Pegnn.n word Talapoi. 

No proof exists that t he word is Peguan, although we find th e word 

used i1R des ignation Eor the priestR in ancient \nitings. Th e pla.ces 

to which the doctrin e ha.s spread a re oC com se Pegu, Sia m, Ca m

bod ia, Anacan, Bmma,, Laos, Tonkin and Cochin Chi na. Th e 

ecclesiastical hi erar chy is correct-ly deRcribed, and t he island to 

which th e ecclesiastics were ban ished in c:1se of ct·im e, which 

Kaempfer cell s Coccatsian , is Ko Kathiu ( lfl1 ~ fl~ r:J ) • It iR known 

that pri cRts and persons 0f Brahmanic orig in , according to old law, 

occupied a privileged position, and no death penalty could be 

can·ied out on th em. Th ey were bani shed ( Kotmai 1\1onthierabal 

vol. 11.123. Cpr with Manu V. iii , 380). 

Kaempfer speakR then of th e chrono logy. H e gives th e nn.m es 

of the year , and in doing so we c:1n t1.gain trace the 

of a bad handwriting n.nd of a bad pronunciation. 
AJ 

consequence 

Piji i ~ of 

course Pi, 1J , the vowels are to be pronounced in th e Dutch fa~h i on , 

i . e., oe-u. ae-8,, and we then find no lifficulty in 1·ecognizing the 

cycl e of th e twelYe animals. H e is alRo right in explainin15· the 

nam es of the month rts -first, second , etc, but l' e shares with ot hers 

the mistake in Rtating that e \-ery third year th e SiarneRe ha,-e an 

intercalary month. It is known that th e inter calary month occurs 

seven times in nin eteen years. H e is wrong in believing that h e is 

translating the days of th e week as he does. H e is simply r ecording 
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th e meaning attached to th em according to astrol ogical notions 

cu rrent in his clays, a nd it may be mentioned in t hiH n~spect that 

according to th ese ::.strological notions, Sunday is th e day of the King, 

Monday of th e Queen, TucHday of th e two chief lllinistc rs, ·w ednesday 

of th e people, Thursday oE the learned, Frid ay of the Treasurer, 

Saturday of th e city, i . e., they ar e considered propitious clays for 

comm encing any work. In \Y::.n Ali t we should r ead Wan Athit, a 

question of crossing the " t ". 

In enumerating th e festival s he speaks of the Kitimbae and 

Kitinam, which are of course K.::.thin' bok and Kathin nam festivals, 

at which t he Kiug besto wed garments on the pri ests. We learn from. 

him that at Katbin bok the King proceeded to the temple Naphetat. In 

a Singhalese descripti on the t mple in called Napatan wh ere th o final 

" t" was mi sread for " n." It i. or course tbe Wat Nn. Phra Dhatu, th e 

templ e wh ere some of th e relics of the Buddha are k ept. Kaempfer 

mentions besides th e festi m l of th e Kaupas::., and oppasa; th ey are the 

Kao Yn.sa and ok vasa, tho entering and leaving th e pri esthood for a 

season dm:ing the Buddhist J nt. H e also mentions th e festival Sahut 

sioian , which he descibes as the festi,·al of washing the elephant. 

This festival is called fl l~flVlj(J~ink! . Indistinct writing coupl ed with 

faulty audition produced this form. The celebration of th e festival 

has been given up in this reign. 

He devotes hi s last remarks to the com age of Siam. H e 

seems to haYe been fond of closing hi s words "·ith flouri shing lines. 

Fo1· onJy so can we account f r Tsiani , ,i e., Xang, 'Tamluni for 

Tamlung. He also names the Tikal c:Ll led Eaat lJ1Vl, and gives 

th e name o£ Salting as s1ini . He ca ll s it Maas, and this seems to 

be a Dutch wOl'cl. It is no longer used, but it is of frequent 

occurrence in descriptions of Siam of th e 17th Century. H e goes some

what astray in the spelling of the subsidiary coinage; still we 

can r ecognise in Siampai, Hongpai, and Pynini is clearly phaini.ing. 
~ 

It contains an uncertain number of the Bija llJ tJ "by us called cowers" 
(cowries ). H e concludes with the statement that 500-800 cowri es are 
equal to a Fuang, which he tells us the Siamese pronounce Phuani 
or Pujang, and that ::.11 the silver money of Siam is coined of Dutch 
crowns, which are for this purpose coined in Holland and imported by 
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the Dutch East India Company at seven Rhillings th e crown. We 

have of course not been able to identify a ll word s g iven by our auth or , 

and in correcting his proof-sheets we shou!J have in some instances 

been compelled to send them back with a query. As conscientious 

proof readers we might have given our reading and thus explained 

Tsian Krue as Chao Khun and even Tsiant Tsiam, as Thai Thao, for 

th ese wer e, as they are now, the forms of address without any 

epitheton ornans. 
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